Landulph School Newsletter
Together in Adventure and Discovery
21st September 2018
A Message From Mrs Best
This week started with an action packed, apple activity day. The sun shone as
the children and staff involved themselves enthusiastically outside on the field.
Throughout the day, we worked in groups from all the different classes, apple
printing with paint, making scarecrows and creative apple creatures. The best
part of the day was preparing apples for an enormous apple crumble, which
we cooked on the forest school open fire. This was delicious!

Diary Dates
12th October
Mufti for Chocolate
Day
19th October
Harvest Festival
9.15am
22nd October
Half Term
29th October
Back to School
6th & 7th November
Parents Evenings
19th December
End of Term
8th January
Back to school
18th February
Half Term
26th February
Back to School
5th April
End of Term

Staffing News
This week, we have successfully appointed a new Teaching Assistant, for this
academic year, to support Class 3. We are very keen to welcome Miss Lomas. She will be working
with Class 3 in the mornings and as our third lunchtime supervisor, focusing on encouraging the
children to be more active over the lunch break. I know she is excited to join us and she will
commence her role on Monday.
Headteacher Vacancy
The advert for Landulph
Headteacher L3-L7 (negotiable depending on experience)
School’s new Headteacher is live
Landulph Primary School
and can be found with the link
below:
Closing date: Wednesday, 10th October 2018 at 12 noon
http://landulphschool.co.uk/?
Due to the promotion of the current post holder, we are looking for
an excellent colleague with a proven track record of school improvement to
page_id=3246
become our new Headteacher of Landulph School from 1st January 2019. The
Please do share far and wide.
school is part of South East Cornwall Multi Academy Regional Trust (SMART) and
The interviews are scheduled for as a successful candidate you would join our committed team of Headteachers who
the end of this half term and we work collaboratively across the MAT.
will keep you posted with any
updates.
The weather is so interchangeable at the moment, cold mornings and lovely and warm by the
afternoon. Please can we ask that coats come in regardless, so that your child is always prepared
to venture outside.
I hope you all have a lovely weekend.
Mrs Best

Visit us at www.landulphschool.co.uk

Congratulations to this
week’s Class Cup winners:
Class 1 - Jacob
Class 2 - Amelie
Class 3 - Charlie
Wanted
Class 1 are after any
Scuttlebug bikes (or
similar) as well as any
Little Tikes cars just in
case you have any that
you no longer require.
PTA Weekly News
The Cake Raffle has returned! Fleur and Daisy from Class 2 & 3 were the lucky winners of the
delicious cupcakes baked by Lola’s Mum in Class 3.
Every Friday morning we raffle a delicious homemade cake and it costs £1 a week to enter. For
one week only you can pay £10 in advance for 12 weeks raffle entry! A member of the PTA will be
by the school front door on Friday morning to collect monies, alternatively you can send money
with your child on the bus. Please send us a message to let us know so we can intercept your
child and let you know we’ve received it.
Could you help us bake a cake? You get a free entry into the cake raffle the following week if you
do.
Digital camera requests Have you got a digital camera in a drawer that you no longer use? School
are on the hunt for some cameras for each class. Most of us now use our mobile phones as a
camera so we thought we’d ask if you could help.
Christmas Raffle Prizes Could you help the PTA with a raffle prize? Have you got a bottle of wine,
box of chocolates you could donate? Do you work for a company that could donate a prize? We
are busy getting organised for the Christmas raffle and need your help.
Mufti for Chocolate Day The students are invited to come into school on 12th October in mufti in
exchange for some chocolate. The PTA then use this chocolate as a fundraiser at a future event.
Contact your PTA on Facebook Type in Landulph School PTA and request to join the group, we will
then approve your request and you can keep up with the latest PTA news. Or do it the oldfashioned way and speak to one of us in the playground, there’s a PTA parent in each class – just
ask!

